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Pictured above are Jamie Council and Richard McLean, March 
Rotary Couple. (Photo by Killdirew)

Moon Affects Wolves- 

Instead of Males
Weilgirls, spring is right heart. And by staying in a

around the corner and love group of girls, if the mmnlight
should be blossoming all over does happen to sneak in, then
the place. SHOULD! What’s you’ll be able to resist the
happening? How come we temptation to get out. Unless
girls are sitting around like the boys are a little on the
m agnets? After som e' queer side, you’ll find they 
research (and a lot of ex- may get tired of each other
perience) I have found that without any fem ale com-
5ie reason boys tend not to pansionship.
date as much has to do with But keep another thing in
the position- of the moon. mind. The moon has an iU
T hat’s right. That ole’ affect on the male population
Carolina moon completely between the years 15-18. It is a
cuts off dating tendencies known fact that the moon has
within boys. He does an something to do with the tides,
especially good job during this Well, it also has to do with
time of year. But don’t fret “ tie s .” Get it? -  binds,
girls. We can’t ’move the seriousness,the whole works-
moon, but there is a way that they hate it. Beware of the
we can get the boys out and moon during those “wonder
under him - and I don’t mean years” , for he can be tricky,
camping out under the stars But more than that, beware of
either. the boys. Like the moon,

First of all, as much as we som etim es you detect a
hate to admit it, that ole’ man winking eye from guys, but
in the moon is sneaky. He don’t let it get to you.
makes himself all bright and Remember all it is is a wink,
full and fills us girls up with Or sometimes a certain male
romance. So naturally we may give off a gorgeous,
roam around at night, trying tantalizing light, but again,
to sneak up on our prey. A like the moon, it cannot be
short ride around the town seen the next day.
usually results in a find of at
least 4 or more males togetter Girls, read youi
somewhere. So why should the alam anac and study the
boys ask us out separately course of the moon seriously,
when they know almost for One day you’ll find yourself in
sure (especially when the a canoe (probably rowing)
moon is full) that the girls will with a boy and the moon will
be out tonight! All they do is be high overhead reflecting in
hang out somewhere until the the water. For the first time
girls get there or vice-versa he will realize that sometimes
and the guys don’t need to the force of a girl can outdo
spend a dime. that of the moon. So, until that

We girls have got to join far-off date, wear sunglasses
together and get m other if you go out at night, stay
nature and her moon back in home on “ full-moon”
the right orbit. Like I said Saturday nights, and above
before, though - there is a way all, don’t even think about
to fight the moon. Instead of tieing a boy down! Resear-
going out and stalking out the chers say tha t for some
males, let them stalk us. You unknown reason the moon is
say the effect of a full moon is maturing in age a lot faster
too great? Never. Get a bunch these days and that’s what I
of girls together and pull down want to see the moon rrflect
the shades so that no rays of down on these boys -
the moon reflect on youf . MATyRITY!

Two Seniors Are Chosen Rotary 
Couple For Month of March

Jam ie Council and 
Richard McLean have been 
selected as this month’s 
Rotary Couple. Jamie is in
volved in many activities 
inside and outside of school. 
Withm the school she is 
Chairm an of the Social

P h i l  R e t u r n s
At the end of March of last 

year, one of Senior High’s 
most respected and ap
preciated m em bers bid 
farewell to his co-workers, 
friends and students. Coach 
Phil Harris, left Senior High to 
become a member of B ^d ie  
Noell Enterprises as manager 
of a Hardee’s in Wilmington.

His ideas were in the 
in terest of financial bet
terment, which he hoped to 
gain. Coach H arris says, 
“because of emotional ties 
and coaching the Gryphons, I 
felt th a t when you do 
something you really enjoy, 
it’s much more important 
than money.”

Committee, a member of the 
P residen t’s Cabinet, the 
National Honor Society, and 
Advertising Manager of the 

Jli-Noc-Ar. She is also the 
Song Leader for the Now 
Generation Singers and the 
church pianist for Arlington 
Street Baptist Church. Her 
hobbies include music, tennis, 
bicycling, and dancing.

When questioned about 
her feelings on being selected 
as this month’s Rotary Girl, 
she replied, “ I was really 
happy and surprised. I en
jo y ^  the first luncheon so 
much -  Charles Dunn 
(director of the SBI) was 
guest speaker and he was very

Coach Phil Harris has 
returned to us, and we 
welcome him with open arms. 
He is presently a full-time 
D river’s Education in
structor, and next year he will 
obtain coaching duties. 
Welcome back Coach Harris, 
and we really missed you 
while you were away!

interesting.”

R i c h a r d  M c L e a n ,  
this month’s Rotary Boy, also 
enjoys being involved in 
school activities and outside 
activities. Among his school 
activities are the Fire Drill 
ComniitteCj the Elections 
Committee, the Senior 
Privileges Committee, and 
the first semester Senior Class 
V ice-President. R ichard’s 
outside activities include the 
C hristian Education Com
mittee, the Order of the Arrow 
(Brotherhood Member), and 
he is an Eagle Scout. His 
hobbies include bicycling, 
basketball, swimming, and 
camping. When asked 
about his feelings when in
formed of his being selected 
as M arch’s Rotary Boy 
Richard replied, “When I was 
informed that I had been 
chosen as Rotary Boy for the 
Month of March, I was both 
pleased and surprised. Mr. 
Dunn (head of the S.B.I.) was 
truly interesting.

Your .senior v^ar
is a time 

for planning

Air Force Delayed Enlistment is one of the best 

plans. I t ’s a program th a t guarantees your Air 
Force career interest b efore  you graduate. Vou 

keep going to school and enjoying your senior 

year. After graduation, your Air Force job and 

some of the finest technical training in the world 

is ready. That's Delayed Enlistment. Find out 

about it now. Contact

TSGT. B IL L Y  B E N N E T T  
201 Dominick Street 
Rocky Mount 
442-2718

Find uoursetf In Ihe United States Air Force


